The outside career opportunities listed below are submitted by organizations and ministries affiliated with the ELCA. This listing is updated monthly and published to ELCA.org/careers.

If you have any questions about, or wish to apply to, any of these job postings you must contact the respective person or organization named. ELCA churchwide organization staff cannot assist with, or respond to any questions related to, outside career opportunities.

If you represent an organization or ministry affiliated with the ELCA and wish to advertise your career opportunity in the next edition of this listing, visit ELCA.org/Careers.

Please note that expiration dates below refer only to the opportunity's inclusion in this listing and are subject to potential renewal at the discretion of the hiring organization.

New Opportunities

First appeared in the August 2023 edition of this listing

Director of Faith Formation and Youth Ministries
Trinity Lutheran Church
2060 County Rd 6, Long Lake, MN 55356

The Director of Faith Formation and Youth Ministries will oversee and coordinate the intergenerational leadership, vision, strategies, relationships, and activities of all ministries with children and youth. Specific focus will also be given to Middle School and High School Ministry by leading, guiding, and equipping young people and their families. (Expires 9/2023)

Click here for more information
Contact Pastor Adam Butler at adamb@trinitylonglake.org or (952) 472-8577

Organist
Mountain View Lutheran Church
11002 S 48th St, Phoenix, AZ 85044

Mountain View Lutheran Church is currently seeking an Organist. This role will contribute to the church's spiritual development by providing accompaniment for the Sunday 8:30 a.m. traditional service, the evening services during Lent, and at regularly scheduled and extra choir rehearsals scheduled on various Saturdays and throughout the year. If you have a passion for and training in
organ and the ability to inspire others, we invite you to apply to join our dedicated team. *(Expires 9/2023)*

Click here for more information: [https://www.mvlutheran.org/jobs](https://www.mvlutheran.org/jobs)
Contact the Organist Search Committee at organizersearch2023@mvlutheran.org

**Youth and Family Coordinator**  
Pilgrim Lutheran Church  
4300 N Winchester Ave, Chicago, IL 60613  

As Youth and Family Coordinator you will serve 25 hours per week assisting the community of Pilgrim Lutheran Church and School to empower homes for faith formation as part of our mission: “In Christ’s love, to gather, prepare, and send all as leaders for God’s mission in the world.” You will coordinate Sunday morning programming and curate intergenerational service learning opportunities. You will share ideas and develop strategies for attracting new families to Pilgrim Lutheran Church. This position reports to the Pastor and is supported by the Youth and Education Committee. We offer a competitive salary with health and retirement benefits and an opportunity for housing. Pilgrim is a worship community, a pre-K to eighth grade school, and a food ministry serving the neighborhood seven days a week. We are a fully welcoming and diversity-affirming congregation as an active member of [www.reconcilingworks.org](http://www.reconcilingworks.org). *(Expires 9/2023)*

Click [here](https://www.mvlutheran.org/jobs) for more information  
Contact Pastor Kristian Johnson at pastorkristian@pilgrimchicago.org or (773) 477-4824

**Building Attendant**  
Norwegian Memorial Lutheran Church  
924 E 21st St, Minneapolis, MN 55404  

The Building Attendant job’s primary function is to provide security and hospitality, which includes monitoring the entrances, greeting attendees, brewing coffee and maintaining the coffee break area, and opening and closing the facility. Additional tasks may include operating sound systems and assisting with connections to projectors and TV monitors. Part-time, $18.00 per hour. *(Expires 10/2023)*

Contact Terry Parker at terry@mindekirken.org or (612) 874-0716

**Christian Minister of Permaculture**  
Gift of Grace Lutheran Church  
2102 N 40th St, Seattle, WA 98103  

Gift of Grace congregation is developing an intentional, live-in, urban farm community, alongside the worshiping community, to live out Christ’s power to heal the earth and community. We are seeking a creative, cooperative Christian Minister to provide leadership as we develop into a hands-on teaching model for urban permaculture living. This developing position requires passion and...
steadfast creativity to bring about a functioning live-in community that models and teaches permaculture sensibilities for urban living. This is an outreach program for this congregation. It is a labor of love for the permaculture minister. She or he must continue to improve the productivity of the land/property and to develop ways to use the produce and the act of producing to care for the people who live on the property and beyond. The minister is provided a beautiful tiny house on the property. *(Expires 10/2023)*

Click [here](#) for more information
Contact Pastor Jami Fecher at pastor@giftofgrace.org or (206) 226-5299

**Church Administrator**  
Christ the Savior Lutheran Church  
10500 E 126th St, Fishers, IN 46038

*View the job description at the link below. To apply, click [here](#). *(Expires 10/2023)**

Click [here](#) for more information  
Contact Rob Swain at mainoffice@christthesavior.org or (317) 842-5649

**Director of Music**  
Mountain View Lutheran Church  
11002 S 48th St, Phoenix, AZ 85044

Mountain View Lutheran Church is currently seeking a Director of Music. This pivotal role will contribute to the church’s spiritual development by leading, directing, and managing high quality, diverse, Christian music for the church. If you have a passion for music, an understanding of various church music settings, and the ability to inspire others, we invite you to apply to join our dedicated team. *(Expires 10/2023)*

Click here for more information: [https://www.mvlutheran.org/jobs](https://www.mvlutheran.org/jobs)  
Contact the Music Director Search Committee at musicdirector2023@mvlutheran.org

**Director of Philanthropy**  
Global Health Ministries  
7831 Hickory St NE, Minneapolis, MN 55432

Located in the GHM Minneapolis office, the Director of Philanthropy is responsible for advancing the mission, vision, goals, and objectives of Global Health Ministries by leading and managing a fund development program that secures a steadily increasing flow of revenue from a broad range of philanthropic sources. *(Expires 10/2023)*

Click here for more information: [https://www.qhm.org/careers](https://www.qhm.org/careers)  
Contact Pastor Doug Cox at office@qhm.org or (763) 586-9592
July 2023

First appeared in the July 2023 edition of this listing

**Chaplain (Part-Time)**
Bethany Home, Inc.
1226 Berlin St, Waupaca, WI 54981

Looking for someone to be able to serve God’s message to a senior living community in Waupaca, Wisconsin. With a rotation of 4-5 other chaplains, you will dedicate 20 hours per week to providing services to residents, their families, and staff of this amazing organization. *(Expires 8/2023)*

Contact Casey Brown at caseyb@bethany-home.com or (715) 942-1441

**Children, Youth, and Family Director**
Faith Lutheran Church
17701 W 16th Ave, Golden, CO 80401

This passionate person will lead Faith in envisioning and living into a comprehensive ministry with children, youth, and families, cradle to high school graduation. All work is done with a deep understanding of what it means to live missionally and a love of empowering others of all ages to discover their gifts and use them to further God’s love in the world. This person will joyfully see themselves as a connector and empower-er of the Faith congregation in ministry to and with children, youth, and families – not the doer of it all – but the one who owns the overreaching vision and the one who empowers others. While there is a special emphasis on families with children in preschool-5th grade (our focused vision group) the Children, Youth, and Family Director understands the need for quality ministry to and with children/youth/families of all ages. *(Expires 8/2023)*

Contact Pastor Jane Jebsen at jane@faithgolden.org or (303) 507-7659

**Office Manager**
Luther Park Bible Camp
944 24 1/4 St, Chetek, WI 54728

The purpose of this position is to carry out the mission of Luther Park Bible Camp through the management of our administrative office, as well as working with the retreat and rental groups throughout the year. The person in this position must be willing to live by the basic tenets of the reformed faith, the ELCA, and the personnel policies of Luther Park Bible Camp. Luther Park seeks a leader with strong organization, computer, troubleshooting, problem-solving, and communication skills, as well as a passion for outdoor ministry. *(Expires 9/2023)*

Click here for more information: [https://lutherpark.org/employment](https://lutherpark.org/employment)
Contact Eric Klein at eric@lutherpark.org or (715) 859-2215
President and CEO  
Concordia Place  
Chicago, IL 60618

Concordia Place seeks a President and CEO that is visionary and energizes people around the organization’s adventurous, yet practical, vision. A strategic thinker with a motivation for mission expansion, the next leader will be a positive cultural influencer who leads with transparency and is ready to represent and empower the staff to create an environment of growth and excellence. The President and CEO will be knowledgeable about the journey and lived experiences of the Concordia Place families, staff, and neighborhood community.  (Expires 9/2023)

Click here for more information: https://bit.ly/Concordia-Place_President-CEO  
Contact Megan Taylor at inquires@kees2success.com

June 2023  
First appeared in the June 2023 edition of this listing

Office Assistant to the Pastor  
Shepherd of the Hills Lutheran Church  
404 N Green St, McHenry, IL 60050

This person is responsible for working with the pastor to prepare weekly worship services and manage the pastor’s schedule. Working as part of a team, they must be an excellent communicator and manage the workflow of additional office tasks in a fast-paced environment. This position is part-time and requires 25-30 hours per week. Salary is negotiable based on experience and qualifications.  (Expires 8/2023)

Contact Cristy Karaba at ckaraba@shepherdofhills.org or (815) 385-4030

Shared Youth Ministry Director  
St. Mark Lutheran Church and Grace Lutheran Church  
675 N Mulford Rd, Rockford, IL 61107

St. Mark Lutheran Church of Rockford and Grace Lutheran Church of Loves Park seek an innovative leader to develop and implement new, combined ministry programs for youth of middle school, high school, and college age. Through regular faith-based youth group events, open communication, and other opportunities, our new director will be able to utilize the resources of both congregations to connect our youth in new and invigorating ways.

Our congregations have successful histories of youth ministries led by part-time staff. After prayerful discernment, we are excited to combine our efforts for this vital ministry and offer a full-time position with benefits to a qualified candidate. Qualifications include:

- Bachelor’s Degree, with preference toward a focus in education, religious studies, or equivalent
- Relevant experience in working with youth and/or children
- Effective interpersonal, organizational, and teamwork skills
- A welcoming heart, able to affirm all individuals and create a community of Christ-like love

(Expires 8/2023)

Contact Pastor Chad McKenna at prmckenna@stmarklc.com or (815) 398-3557